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PLEASE }$OTE OTJR MAILING ADDRESS ON TI{E BACK PAGE
REGULAR MEEIING: 7:3o PJl[. SECOND THURSDAY OF EACH MONTII

This month's meeting is on January 13th

Next month's meeting is on Febnrary lOth

FAITTI LUTHERAN CHURCH - 127 2ND AVE E . WEST TARGO, ND
Please enter on the West side (Elevator entrmce). &r meeting is in tbe Fellowship Hall - lower levef west side.

DATSS TOREMEMBEK
April 1-2, 201I Regional Conferffice in Omaha" Nebraska

July 15-17,2011 - 34thNational Corferencs in Minneepolis, Mnnesota
If you have torpic ideas for fttne meetings, please let us know-

The Compassiouate Frieads National Office, P.O. Box 3596, OakBrqoh 1L605?3-3696

Phone numben 877-969-00 10 - E-mail: * Web Sito:

**************#****!F*f +**+**!F*****+++*JANUAIIY LOVE GIIITS***i*ttt*,lf****r.**'r*'***+**+*******';,s**
Diacre Fenske & Fa:nity in memory of their son, Natlan John Andason 911977 ' l/2001

George & Patti Prdt in nremory oftheir daughtea Nancy Elizabeth katt Coach I/1959 -3(ZA04.

Mike, Sheryl & Dan Cv[ianovich in menory af iheir son, Maffhew Isaac Cvijanovich l1/1981 - 1,2005

Mary Hockert in menory of her son, kland A Hockert 3lLgSI - lll2;b09
P'aul. Karfl" Ashley & Kyle Bailey in menory of their sonftrother, Nieholas I.ee Bailey 1/1993 ^ 9/2009

We re dee. Iy grefeful for the I,OVE GIFTS gircn fhis monfr.*offi##ffi,trff##ffiffilH
OIJR ffEBO S/e need not walk alore. We are Tbe Compassionate Friends. W'e reach out b Each other with lovc, with
understandiag and with hope. Thc chit&cn we moum have died at all ages and from many different causes" but or:r love for them

unites us. Yow pain becomes my pai& just as your hope be*,omes ny hope. We come together from all walks of life, from rmy
differe,ntcircumst*nces. WearearmiquefuritybecausewEreprcs€smalryr6res,cr€sds,alrdreldion*ips. Wearayomg;andwe
are old. Some of us are far along in our gnef, but others gill feel a grMso fi,esh and so inte,usely painftl fint they feel he$less md see

ap hope. Some of us have found our frith to be a source of strengt[ u&ile some ofus are sfrugfingto find answeis. $orne sfut are

angry, filled wift gpift or in deep depressio4 vrhile others radiate an imer peacc. But whsteyer pain we bring to this gailhering of The

Ccmpassionate Frietrds, it is pein we will share, just as we share with esch othpr our love for the chilfren *iho have died- We are all
seckiag and sfi'uggling a build a firrre for ourselveg but we are committed to building a fidrne toge*her. W'e rcach out to each other iil
Iove to shme the pain as wcll as tre joy, share the anger as well as the peace, shae the failh as well a 6e ihlbt$, ad help. each other

to grieve as well as to grow.
WE NEED NOT WAI,KALONE. WE ARE THE COMPASSIONATE ERIENDS. @2u07

For information on other chapters: TCF National Office--...677-969-0010

The 2011 Compassioaate Friends National Confereuce is being held in Minneapotis. We are thinking about re'nting a bus

sc that local families can participate in the walktrere, which will be held on Sundan July 17,2011. If you thinkyou mey

be interested in jonring uq please comactJoha-Mil-tigan. Formore information on the TCF National Conference go to
www. compass io$atefr ieLds. org.

for the FargolMoorhead Chapter - www.tcffafEqrloorhead.org
lf you have any pictues, siories, or poems of your childlgrandchild/sibling that you would like to share on our website,

please submit them tc Sheryl Cvijanovieh at sherylcvl$@4g.Fn or mail them b the PO box listed on the back of the
Newsletter. Any$ring sent to the PO Box will be scennod for the uebsite and retumed-

Help us save money and paPer......

To receive the newsletters via email in a pdf format, please send an email to the neursletlor editor, Nancy Teeuwen at
FMTCFNWLTR@LIVE-COM. Please be sure to include your narne in the email. Also add ffris email address to your

so rnhen the sent to wu. it does not go to vour iunk mail.



Noryal day, Iet me be aware of the treasure you tre.
Let me learnfrom you, love yoq sffi.or Wu bless you before you depcrt.

Let me rwt pass you by in quest of some rare mrdperfect tomorrow-
Let me holdyouwhile I msy, for it witl not alwoys be sa"

One day I sholl dignry nails into the emth, or bwy ryface in tltepillow,
or stretchmyvelf taut, or raise my hands to the slE,

andwantmore thanall theworldforyoat refitrn -
- Mary Jean Irion

At times our own light goes out
and is rekindled by a sparkfrom another person.
Each of us has ccuse to thinkwith deep gratitudc
of those who hare ttghted the flame within us. -

* Albert Schweitzer

"HOPE FOR TgF DAY' fiom SilCIntGrief'com Januar5r 2, 2006

A newyear holds persoaal meaning for everyone. usually, a lot o{tiurg is taken for some imrer reflection' As the old year

end.s and answ year begins, mostftopk **ro"* goary wiirr bt1 o{enthusiasn and atrue spirit ofwmting to do bettet'

There is anhonest aaeJpt i" ro.g* pu"r failures *e ro".rs on the ftture with feelings of bright hope'

When grief has been part of your daity life, it is a real cballenge to be hopeful for a brigbter new yesr' How do 
{olr 

leal

brokea relationships? How do you make a illors sscur. nnanciar ftture wuer ueginning the new yeT withoBt a job? How

do you set lofty goal* *n"o yoo "* sinking in a sea af depneesion? How tto you begin to fill fte hole in your heert thar

nas Aeen leftwhe'n Your shild died?

A newyear does not end ali pastpain'

A new year does not make evsry wrong thing riSht'

A new year will not restore troken dreams-

But, a new year is just that-new. It is the markilg of an opporhnity to begin a€ain'

It takes great cor11'age to look for a miracle when your S"*: have been shattered' Every person alive has a seed of hope

praot"a i*tnio the f,eart that is ready to come alive if gioen the opportunity- Look at the new year taking it one day at a

time. With the breaking oiuucn o"*" au*o" claim one-new pmmis* of hope- When you do, your miracle will b'egm'to

happen!

"Every new day has tlro potential to give you a miracle!"
by ClaraHinton

rhis is a probrern thar races 
", 

*Y"lll f,uliL"#Tlffi t:ffi'ffi#- at eur meetinss- sojq: orts keep

the child,s roomjust 
"r 

ii t** before the deas- we don't want anys.ing touched oq moved- Some of us find solace- in

giviftg thitrgs away to clsse frieilds or relatives- Knowitg that sQtrlEone we love is weating our child's olothes or playing

with his or her toys brings us comfort. Some of us find we catr deal with only a few items d a time: clothes one month'

books anolier, and. perhlps toys a few saoffhs later. some of us find that as time goes onand we would have gofien rid of

fts rhings an)A,vay, it becomes easier. For irstance, aser awfoile, lve may realize that if our child rvere sti[ alive he/she

would have outgrown the plothes. Then it may.be easier to givc them away. or he/she wouldbave graduated college this

y*. uoA woddhErefore no longer bo using 1 
st dy desk or cloc! radio: We can give these things away in the normal

ir*, *qo"rr"e. The io,p"rt""t tl:i"g is to nJ ht ourselves feel gultty about the amount of time it take us to mgke these

types of decisions and equally imporant not to let others rush us into somotling we are not yet ready to do' When the

time is right, we will *now $'hatto do' 
NanNancY Mower' TCF/Ilonolulu' HI

..you once did something forme more meaningful than the greatest of deeds;

you held me in your arms and let me cry'"
Bonnie Jison, TCF/ToPeka, KS.



RESOLUTIONS X'OR BEREAVED PARENTS:
I witl grieve as much and for as long as I feel like

gnevins and that I will not iet rrthers put a tiroe table cn
my gnef.

I will griove in whatever way I feel like grieving, and I
will ignore those who try to tell me what I slrould or
should noJ be feeling and how I should or should not be
behaving.

I will ory whenever and wherever I feel like crylng
asd I win not hold back my teors just b€csuse somerrn€
else feels I should b "bravd' or *getting bettet''or
'tealingbynow."

I will talk about my child as often as I waut tq and that
I will not lst others trn me offjust because they can't
deal widr their oum feslings.

I will not expect fimily and &iends to know how I feel
understanding that one who has not lost a child cannot
possibly how how it feels.

I will not blame myself for my child's death, aud I wi[
cons'tantlyromind myself that I did the best job of
perenting I could passibly have done. But when feelings
of guilt are overwhelmi'g, I will rernind myselfthat this is
a normai part of the griof process and it will pass.

I will not be aftaid or ashamed to soek pmfessional
he$ ifl feel it is nec€ssary.

I will commune wtth my child at least once a day in
udrelever way fecls comfo'rtable and natural to mg and
that I won't feel compelled to e:rplaiu this communication
to others or to justi$ or even discuss it with them.

I wilt by to ea1 sleep and exe,rcise overy day in order
to give my body stongtrr itwill needto heg me cope widr
mygrief.

I will knowthatl am not losing my mind and I will
remind myself that loss of memory, feetings of
disorientatioa, lack of energ;rand a sense ofvulnerability
are all normal parts of&e grief process. I know trat I will
heal, even though it will take a long time.

I will la myself heal and not feel grdlty about feeling
bsttsr.

I will remind mydf that the grief process is circuitous
- that is, I will not make steady upward progress. And
when I find myself slip'ping back into the old moods of
despair and depression, I witl tell rnyself that "slipping
baclward" is also a normal part of tlre grief process and
&esemoods, too, will pass.

I will try to be happy about so,ooething for some part of
ove,ry day, knowing that at first, I may haveto force
myself to ihink cheerfirl thoughts ss evenfitally they cnn
become ahabit.

I will reach out at times md try to help someone elss,
knowing tfiat helping others will help me to get over my
depression Even thongh ny child is dea4 I will opt for
life, knowingthatis whatmychildwould wantme to do-

-Nancy A. Morver, TCFffIonoluh4 HI

TheNewYear
With the holidays past, we're off on ano&er 365 now.

Some of you, t know" wonder ifyou +nn make iL Thaf s
such an enorrrous amormt of time ta contemplate all at
oace, isnrt it? You mayhave some of your *firsts" coming
in the months ahead, andthe normal inrpulse sBems to be
to lump all those days together and shrt dreading them
ooncurrently, like a prisoner se,ning sev€ral lift
senteuces.

It's possible to do it that way, but that's the hard way.
Getting $rough this day may take atl fte €ne!ry you can
muster. S/hy ty to handle March or lvlay or July (or
wbeneveryour special days are) now? You crr't reat$,
and you end up bythe trying only dofeatingyourself in
your effort tc effaetively survive this day. Whon this day
is pasf March or May or July will stitl b€ there, trymg to
defeat your tomoffol/ - brf only if you let them!

Get past this day - and tomorrow and tomorrow and
tomororil. By the time Maroh, May or July gets here you
will nave impoved your coping skills- You cm betts
handle your special days with more practice.

I encourage you to knowyou can and will be better.
Use this New Year consructively to facilitate tfuat end
and utilize the help thal is available to you tlrough your
compessionate friends.

* Mary ClecklS TCf/Atlanta GA

TEANKS
Thanks to the friend who did know the dght words to

say: "Therc is a grorp in town who rnight fuslp y6y."
Thal*s to the parvrt vrho somehow found tbe courage

to call that phone number and find out abcrt "that group"
Thankc to tte Motherwho wenttotratfirsf meeting

knowing that it would reelly hurt to talk * and talked.
Thanks to the Dad who sai{ aftsr ftat first meeting he

could nwer come back- but did-
Thanks to theparentwtrq atthe fiffh meeting puthen

arrns aroqnd a *new one" and said; *They can really
help-'

Thanls to the Mom who, fortlre first time, wm able to
bake cookies for her'bompassionare friends.o'

Thadrs to tre home,nraker who could never hlk in
front of people - who bocsne a facilitator.

Thafiks to the six-foot father r&o cried in fiont of the
otfoer mon - and didn't say he was $orry,

Ilecause cfyou we will be able to holp someone we
dsrr't ev€n know -next month.

- John DeBoer, TCF/ Greater Omsha Chapter, NE

"Be nice and srnile to everyone you meet, You dont
tnow what they are going through, and they may

need that snrile, and treasure iL
- ChristineM. Huppert



STS{JNg ?Affi
On Sibling Grief From e Grioving Sfbli4

I am a surviving sibling Fifte€'n months ago I was not

even familiar with the term-.-now I am one! How am I
dofug? Whaf are the guidelines tomeasure my progress?

Whiy can't I renember whe.n I was told of my b'rffier's
death. . . or fte days followiag &e accideot for thet mdter{
Did I go sr:lqcl Was it yesterdan or was it over a year ago?

Did I laugft just today when I never thought I would laugh

ogain? What is lhis peAceftrl feeling ftat I feel fr'om time to

time? Is ithealing?
I-ffi,zg,was my li$le brother- I reme.mber trSring to

altemately protect or teso him, makc him laugh or make

him cry. He was lfte having a real livo baby doll to play

with since I was 10 years older than he- (&rr Mother said he

was the cleanest little boy in the neigfuborhood' I guess

having 3 older sisters isthe reamnfor thatl!!)
How can I explain the pain I fett on lerning of his

accident I wanted to go to hito tight away to see that he was

OK, but our cpusiq Judy, said tlatwasnnt pos$ible' I guess

that was when I was told that he was dead. - -but I don't

rememberthal I only remeraber screaming.

When vias it that I began to heat? Probably at tfoe same

time that I ftought I was going totaty, certifiably crazyl

Then, someone told me about The Compassiouate Friends

and whattheY did- I
wondered if they could help me but doubted ftat they could.

After all, how could t$.ey understand how much I hurt st
having lost my precious baby brother or how close we had

always been and how he always helped me' Whey should

they even care about me? Bug you know uibd---they did

help. Witb the help and support of this group of wondorful

carfurg people, I am alive today and wcrking toward a

fruitful life- I will never be the same as I was before fune

'!8,1992,but I truly believe I have'become a better person.

While Lee's life taught me so much, hie death taught me

some invaluable lessons. I have le'amed to become more

aunars of life and my own mortality and am msre attuned to

other needs. I no longer take anything for granted- I miss

him terribly but take solace in the belief that he is happy in
his new world and that one day we will be reunited.

Sibling grief takes a tremeadous amount oftime and work-

Sometimes justthinking ofmybrother, looking at his

picture, or hearing his favorite song *God Bless America"'

reduces me to a Faxy mess. Sometimes these same things

make me smile- Bu! I am surviving and have developed a

new parspective on life. I am closerlo and ohedsh my

family more than ever and roalize how very important they

are. I am dedicated to helping other srrrviving siblings worlt
throug[ ttreir grief' I pray daily for psace, not onl5r for
myself antl my family" but for everyone making this journey

thmugfu grief.
$as+hing that I have formd to be most helpftl dudng the

past fifteen months of grief work hns been to talk abott md

to be honest tborr my feelingF,I elrcourqge siblings (md
parents) to tryto hook up wi6 e stryport group srrch as The

Compassionate Friends to talk outyour feslings end

conc6ms. after all, w€'vQ theady paid an exfemely high
priceto jointris group-..the lifoof ornloved one..-so why
not take advantage of wtat they hane to oftn

You may even find yourself belping someone else (even

though you migfot not believe tlrat now.)
Suudsy L,ee Stanton, WyomingYatley, PA

RS,FLECTIONS
With the deafh ofmy sister core some painfirl rcalizations;
that life isn't always feir orprediotable; that sometimes

evsn my best stitl isn't good enougft; and that from the day

cf her deadr, the htppy events in my life would ahays be

tinged with sedrcss. Despite the pain aod loss, dealf hns

also leftme with some valuable lessons and precious gifts.

As a result of my sister's dedh, I have a geater
apprecixion of life md a greater compassion forthose who

hurt. Ihave learned to be a survivor and to have a successful

career and productive life in the face of temendous grief
and loss" I have been giftsd with good friends and special
people to help me through the rougb times- But most of all, I
have boen gler the gift oftime - time to heal md time to
replace ftose painful memories of desth with priceless

memories ofmy sister's life' 
calhy schanberger

QuertiondAnstryers from Bercaved Siblings
Why am I so med at rny sister for dying? She left me
alone- I know it wasn't her fault, but I feel so gurlty for
being angry-

At some time everyone is angry at the person n'ho

dies. Anger does not mean you loved them less, it
means the loss is so greatttrat you want the terdble
pain to end.

I have terrible nightmares. Sometimes I dream I am
dying. I c.an't tell anyone because they will think I am

crazy. Arn I?
Some grieving people experience intense dreams.

Dreams $erve as a hcalthy outlet for fie intense

feelings duringthe day.As time goes on and you
deal with your feelings' your dr€;irms will become

less frightenrng.
Suddenly my parents exp€ct me to parent trem- I just
canthandle it.

This is truly one of the most unfair positions your
griefputs you in. Try to share these feelings with
your parerrts. Hopefully you will be be$er able to
rxrderstand one aoother.

This Healing JoumeY

An Anfiolory forBereaved SiblirgB
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THE

COMPASSIONATE

FRIENDS

A SINCERE WELCOME TO ALL COMPASSIONATE FRIENDS.-.We ae a norprofit self-hclp orgEnization offering friendship and

suppofi to fnmilies who haye experienoed the death of a child- We offer grorrp support, undenundiog aud fiiondship. Orn purpose is to

pnomote and aid parents and eiblinp in the positive resolulion of tbe grief they are e4reriencing and to fostsr physical and emotional

healdr. Ifyou have questims or wish b telk direcdy to a member of the Fmgo--Moorhead Ccmpassionxe F?iends, please call any ofthe

mrmbe.rs listed.
FARGO.MOORIIEAI} COMPASSIONATE FRIENDS EOARJD

YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN T}iE BOARDATANYTIME!
Cha;pterlrader JobnMilligan....-.-.---.'ltl:2824'194
Librarian
Newsletter Editor Nancy Teeuwen......."?01-730-0E05
NewsletterPrinting JoyceatOlivetluthermChrrch

Secretary-Treasurer Sheryl Cvijanovich-..... 701-235-8 I 58
Initial Contact Kylene Milligau ..........70 I -2E247 9 4

W 
We have an extensive library available. Please fe€l fiee to check materials at our n$s meeting.

TELEPIIONE FRIENDS' .HAVING A BAD DAY OR NIGHT? FeeI free l,o call and talk 6 ssy of$e following:

. JohuMiiligss ison' 25 - car accidrart) -....--'-.-."101+824794
Duroe Skmstad (daughtr,2O - car accidenfi sso, 2 - &ovningi -"....'..,.701-437-2507
Cberi Eraker (son,23 - accident) ..-..-...-...-.-.---701-451-0045

CarolNelson (son, 13 - lo*emia) .---.-.-..----.-218-34G3854

Nanry Tceuwen (darghtor, 15 hours - ilness).......... -..".'-...-?01-?304805
tvlalk & Hella Helfter (uiscarriage & sorr' 35 - accidat)--.---.-.-....--.-.--.-'-..701'235-9622

Love gifts must be receivsd by the 15e to be included in the next monrth's newslefier. If you wish to give a love gift piease co'mpiete:

Love gift given in Memory/llonorof
Name
Address

Died

Newsletier Databasa Mike ffi anovich.,...,..70 l-235-8 i 58
Mailing Coffif,ittee ContactUs to Join

Relationshb Bom


